











Women's bowling team win national title 
I 
Stacey Bokina 






1oum,mo11Lh,.·nn '1 1hcstrikcs .h 
Wti 1hc opgro.�w;i,.on .. id. 
The win 11 i•g1-quad mcmben 
inc l11rkdfa1 c1M>n a n11io1 from 
Pi,c:on ie, N.Y .• scni,;,r Jusko 
Dcncsterll e orMechankivill t, 
N. Y., j11nio1 Andru S1 lna r of 
rc,ugc. Ind .• • ophomc 1c J1mi c 
B1un $wfc k of Keue,ing. Ohio . 
j11nior Muha L11n111 o f  I sl ip 
Tc,rtan. N.Y., htshman />kli»a 
B1cwni c 1>f Ch nte,. \la .• snd the 
1011rnomont M�t \lolu,hle rlaycr 
,..,nfor S1on,y llokl11• ofrce <mit. 
Mo 1ehcad Su1c·, women 's N.Y. 
bowling 1.am captured 1hci1 fo1mh l)oldna a!ld fam>< :m were bolh 
Rl1ion1l ti! lc, 1heir third ch ompi• ...,,m,:<J ro 1he .,i�·momhet oU-tour ­
OMhip in 1he pUl fi• ·• y�:ws. 01 lhc ...,,n,cnt team. 
compltlion of thc ln 1crcolkgi,1e Ookina µid. "We worked ,c�lly 
B o w I i  n g ------� well·a .<atum . 
Champion�hips We never s•�• 
H T,u�it lan<:S "ll's t.ztitingt1•erytimt•·t up . Th He we,c 









Lury Wiho• wtll as '2 (film.
,. cou ld h,wc hu r l 
,,i d abou r win - -Women·s Bowling coacfi 11,,),t,,i1 .. ·c didn"1 
ning 111t na1ionat Larry Wilson hll ar,ari . We 
champi�n �hip. kcr,t ,ning. That 
•t1's ntiring µ.-c �s the u1ra 
tvcrytimewe do it.• 
; Morchnd.J;Olthe brn_cr of its 
finoll opponen r in Wichua Smc 




ino tch, MSU"'·"n lh• fourth ond 
decid ing ,,,... o� lh• �11cngth of 
Joy f.Mciwn in the final fnmt. 
&1crwn roll«!ancight�p,nc 10 
begin !he t enth ha me. n�c di11g 
�ucn pi•�. �he rult cd a strikt lo 
• dose our rhe mat<·h and n�lional 
1 i1lc. '"They ju� p<rformcd ,.·dl a, a 
tc,m. Our spo,cs � •s !hrwgh chc 
cdi:;e.M 
T�c c h,mpion>h ip i:•mc wa• 
moJif�d I�• br>I IWO OIi! 1>f 1h1«. 
"'in n 1ah,l l forma1 fo1 1de..-i­
�ion. The t •p•d ch,mpion>hip 
m:i1c�n will ht airnl •� :, cnc·houl 
,...gmcn1 on l:SPN.? on 1 1<>bc dc1cr ­
mincdd•te. 
l.n<ling up m 1hc r;,.•b m•tch, 
,i:,,;1011n<.il;ofbc>1f<111ro"t of,:c,·cn 
mat chc� (lhkcr for mat) '"'CIC 
pla�·cd. Winr,c1> 1<l••oco:'<.l •l"ilhin 
11>ct>r.c�c1.whilc losing tcam> fell 




·ere •limitmed rrom l�c 
The womtn were undcfcal«l in 
the tournamcnl wilh a first round 
dcfca1 ol"Shi�ni,burg(4· 1 ),a>«• 
ondl'Ollnd victory ovorPikcviltc (4-
3),and a 1h ird 1 oun d sweep of 
Floi"ida Sme ( 4 ·0).Mon,hud auro­
mat!ca ll y adunccd 10 1h c s i11h 
round, when: 1he MSU team climi· 
n11«!Florid1S111c •.S-1Sfor 1hc 
f,nols btnh. 
M or chud·srinals oPJloncn , 
Wichi11 St11e Univcn.�y holds th• n:ootd for most national t i1lawon 
with six, 1 9finab 1ppeann,;a,md 
27 tournall'M:nt appcar�ll(H in the 
"omen •sdiviuon. 
"his gn11 1obtai 1 1cam likt 
Wichit.1."lk>kinauid. 
The ln1crcolkgiuc Bow ling 
Ch1mpiond1ips is tin pinn1clc 
cven1of thec,ol l•g.ebowlin1•nso,r. 
"The l!Jkrr rormat comhinc&fi•·e 
pbytf> for one �in glc'linc i\Corc. 
�I:�: r!�:•,;;��;:a� :�� Thr Monhud S111� "om,n•s hci"Uni; ••,•'!' 'p.si, willl,�iir nallonal  rhamplOft�;.ofJM l•fl,,1-N""" 
framt!. • 
ThcNCV.oirrt ntly 1ecogni2cs 1hc 
IOC as the Mn1tii.>nf.l ctiainpio11:lhip• 
forwomc11'1bowling. 
Thc iou m1m,n1bra11ght toge11>cr 
1he1gpl6rrM:n 1ndwomen"s tcams 
in the eo11nlry fro m four IBC 
Sc.:tion.a l Ot.r1lifkBhe1dMan:h U· 
24 in Oowning1on. Pl .• lo lli sville, 
Kr .. Okl 1ho ma City and Cit r 11s 
H<ighu,Cali f .  
MorehcadSmtwomu·ssquad 
wu 1h e 1opq11tlificr from th 
Louisvillc.Ky.,in front cf lndi1na 
S1a1c, Nmthern(IHnoi s and E ric 
Commun i1y Co llege. 
MSU's men 's squadqua lificd 
1hitd bc>lbthindPu1due Univcn.ity 
ud the Univ ersity of Cuull 
Fl orida, Michig an S11te Univcr$ll)' wn 1he founh quali fier of 1he"IJ. 
1cam>«tionalqualif!c<1.. 
ln 1hc n arional c:hampionsh'f)s. 
1bcmcn·s �lddc(utcd�. John·s 
4-3 in th e finl roMnd. A second 
roundloss 10P11 duc(0•4),and a
lhird!OURd lM&IOS1.hltr's {2..<() 
tlimi1101id thcm from 1hc tourna ­
ment . 
Wemm lllincis took the men·� 
ti11eoverPurduc(2·1).MSU'sKc­
ond r ouRdopponent, forW l U's 
!hitd tillein(OtJrycars. 
Th e m,11'$ ream con sisted of . 
juniorTimorhyCucy ofAmh trsl, 
Oh io. junic, Thomas !lays of Tene 
llnte, ln d.,$ cn io1Chris1o phtt 
l ltringer ofHight,nd Hti&hls, Ky .• 
jun ior Ch1i s Hest c1 ofloul svmc. 
Ky .• junior Bl3dNicc ofCincinn,.ri. 
Ohio, r1cshmn Justin Van Ber�cl 
ofPI.P lt�san1,NJ.,1ndj11nior l.evi 
VO $S ofAndcrwn, lnd.Thc �11 d 





return Tennis seasons end at OVC tourney 
made a 
difference 
Vest named Ohio Valley,Conference Warne.n's Coach of the Year 
8YK£VISM<KF.Nl.lE 
C0Nl11IB1Jl1NG COLUMNIST 
· The thi1di:oming o f Michael 
Jord an did not hing to 1am i�h lht 
lepcyhc rn:atcd whi 1c r,1ayingr0f 
1hc Chicago ll"lls. Some fc't! 
Jonbn's faiforc 1 o f,,.i-.h 1hc sca,,o,, 
or p100ucc a 1 i1l e con1end<1 hl$ 
made $Orne of hi, mpt iquc di,...,. 
pu,. Tbost-pcoplt C01Jld n01 be 
morc"'fl)flJl.- • 
Mith•d Jotdad ;;. widely  
l'<Jl;,rded ll lhe gn•1<� pla)·tr in 
1he hi>1<Nycfb1�<11,;ill.llisd«o­
�red li,.-ofacc:ornpfohn,cn1s h•• 
made him known to abrg••i;r""P 
or fans lhan any 04hcr �•h lc1e 10 
da1<.Thc only pcoptc who 1hink 
this"a�on wu a f ailure fot the 
W.uh.jngtonWiiard�a,. thosc•• llo 
know no1hingaboulthc: 1eam o1thc: 
mon .. ·ho lcd th•m 
.loldan m�c the move rrom the 
fron1 offoce t.>Ck 10 1hc cou11 las1 
Oc:tobc1 in hopes or making the 
Wiurd$ 1 lc•m 1hatco•ldehl­
lengc fo r 1 pbyoff >po1. Wi1h fivc 
garnurem1inin g. th c Wiurds 
hoc l6 mo1t gamcs this sca,;.on 
IIVGIIEGUAWKISS ( 
Sl'ClllTSEl>tTOR 
M01�he,d 's 1ennis�u:Klscom• 
pc1cd at t he Ohio Valley 
Confrrr11«champk>n,hiP51hi,�1,1 
wcc�cndinNa>hville. Tenn . 
The wurnen·� squad finfshcd 
rou11h in 1MID11m1mont.whik 1heit 
,na l, cou merpatts endcd in siillt 
pbceo( the cighl·t:amevcnt. 
Fi1>1 -yu1 mcn ·s and wome n's 
hc�d coach David V cs1 wu hon• 
"'cd a, 1k<-coarh of 1heyca1fm thc 
V61. h:.d jll�I OM ftm�lc pb>'tl 
(sc 11io r  Kula Zaida) in 1hc bl l  
,;i,me,;1cr. l li�inJ rc cruiled ,ia M"W 
=mbcrs 10 hi� "'IU•d for the �pring scm,:.1c r.1h,y eompilod a 10- 1 4 
O'>·e ro1L rccord for 1hc�ason and a 
1op fO<JrC011fcre11cc finish. 
Mur royS1�rc·, mon"1coarli1>k1 
Purccll«c,:ivcd 1ha11ccognitio"for 
1 hc men•, ,idc for th< �ce oRd 
maigll!)"Ur ) 
M11rray Su1c derc11dcd 1hci1
li tlo in b o1h the mcn·s and 
womcn•s champion�hips. 
Rc�pcctivdy, 1 hciRai:us dcfn1ed 
Toncssce Tech in 1hc fin,b on 
S1111day. 
11tan allof ln1.1hcll iffc1enccof\6 Women'fTHnk: 
"icrmics ha 1, givcn young 1nrn • The Lady E agl e te nni s tum 
111110 or Jordan an <>ppon"ni1y 10 • wc,nt into l�c OVC 1oum,mcn1 Lhis 
uewhatwin ning requircs.Tllc pastwccktnd as thcfifrh !iotcd. 
leadership of someon e wh o  Wi1h afirM 1011ndm11chupwi1h 
dcm•nds 1npcc1 will gcncnlly founh Hcdcd Eu1e1p IIHnoi, 
rpke an imp,cssion llll people. Friday. 1hc Motthead 9oq�ad sc11pcd 
Jor<bn mcas111"<$WiMin more bywi1h 1 4-3 vktoty. 
ways 1hanjus1 1he tc.im·• 1ccord .• Wi1h thcdoub lcs poln 1 i n the 
Hcwanl«lt0hc!pthitW,urdswin Wyflglc's favo,wilhwiMallllc 
andal so giveyow,gc1ptaycr,.ti111C top lwo spotli, MSUnecdcd 1h1ce 
IO maiun: and bt mon, ptocluctivt. liingl�matdl�lc:torin. .,, 




Rii:ha1dH1millon 1o h1ve mo1c win : .  • =:-
, Z-,. ftudam llll Ille c:oun and find bc1- • f011nh and 1,ixt� playcri Zaldo 
1erstiou: • .ad A rlina Gracia-Mcdrno, 
mpcaivdy,wen1 1o thirdandd«i· -------1 sivc Kt1i.Orai:ia•Mcd11no pulled 
See Jc5npAN, page 11 'OIII a 6-3-lhird -et win. Ind z.ildo 
fought h>dfrom aJ,Odtficit t o
,cJlthe duel witha 7-S,·ic:1ory¥ 
. The win JIii' 1hc womcn"s r,qHd 
in 1he wooten·sor;io;.c1 and a scmi• 
·Fo, 1hc women. I am very 
happy.nOlonly bttau!>Clbcy won 
1hcrc fo�t round·m.�1ch. bul al!o<> 
bcnlJ)Cit wn1he fm;t ti111eall !>Ca• 
.on l at1ually a>ktd 1hem 10S1<"JIUP 
10,u,;:h a challcni;c.Obviou,ly wi1h 
the o,m:omc that m;ikcs me h:lflP1•M 
V ei.1 .. id. 
"l am happyin 1 hcfK1tha1 tl>c:J 
con1inually imprnved 1hio11glmut 
1hcscai.on. "\lc�i.aid. 
In lhc ,cm i-fiub a gain,t 
Tenn o�c < Tec h, the Golden 
E aglct inc gO! off 10 1hc bcner �1•n lak
ing 1hc doub lcs poin1.F1om 11>cn 
<>11Tceh 1ook 1bc m11ch wj!h three 
,uaight ... 1 �ingln ma1eh win s al 
the onc.1hrce andfivt�ls. 
ln 1oumamcn1 play 1he ducl is 
Slopp<:d oncc rhc result is decided 
ancl • tum has fou1 pt1i n1s. The 
matthus1il l in progr<Hhavc no 
result' 
ln apl1yofffor 1h < 1hi, dpllllltin 
1hc c,onfe1c11tt. MSUfaccd second 
Ken111Ckyip1he fi™ro11ndF rid1y. 
Wi1h·1wowins o.wer EKU i11 1bc 
scnon. M1>,.h c1d were t,�orcd 10 
win lh c tounamtn l opening 
cn<:Ollntc, 
Wi1h 1hc Coloncls i1kin g 1hc 
cloublnpoinl with oncbrea��li 1 -
1ing 1he 1ap1wo 1nms m•pcc1ivcly, 
1hcy held 1he l-01dv1ni.gc &,;,ing 
intolhc�ingk:s. 
D�1in g the regular scuon 
Mo1chud only cvcr wo11 a ducl 
twic:c1f1cr losing 1hc dovblnpoi1H. 
Onc of whichwis •4· 3 vic101y 
mier EKUonbn.26. 
Wi1hbacb1goinS1 thc wa l1, 1hc 
E •gluwou ld nccdfour siRglc s 
mllth victories . Sc11io1 Lah i1� 
hy1�uriy1 led the w1 y with 1 
SlllligblKIVinoryll lhtlWOlipol. 
But 1h c comeb1ck cndcd wilh 
lossts 11 1hc four. 1h1 e c a nd onc 
spon,giving 1h c wi n 1 0 1 hc 
Colllllel'J. \lntuid.·lwunrydlHp• 
potn!Nlmaiolybcca11scwt lost to a  
1eam 1b1 1  we hid bt1tcn h1ndily 
1wice durin g 1 hc ynr.l tho11g.hl 
wilh thosc:win s Wc �hOllldhawh.od 














scml•fin.al). let 1 hcm 1e1 in lo the m a1ch too 
lIJl,! took 1he malch with a 4� liOOn, thn all,;,wing them to 1c1 th e  
decision ,swcepi11g 1he 1opthrec COftfidc11« 1hcy nc«!cd 1owinthe 
Mng!esspo1 s 1 fie, 1bcdoul ,le5poin1 mllch.H 







n1medto tht12-mcmbcr 1ll-co11ru- m11 ch 1gai11st Tenneuce St11c 




m1tch ow cr the Ti1cn In• • ·O 
1he scat-0n for hcr (Bech) 1o bc 
named 10 1he all-0\IC tum. Also, 
ihcw1S hig:hi)l9)kcn ofby each 




A f010llhsecdt11IHi11& 1hc ta...1• 
n1mcnt. Mmehc-1$1's mcn'tltnftll 
tom f1ccd rlf 1h seeded E utcrn 
spo1s,kn011 c d tht m11ch 11 1h1u , 
"·irh 1hc decidingm11ch at 1he1h«,e 
spo1in a 1hirdand dccisivc,;tt. 
JuniorAk ihiloOido,aftcru.king 
thc:fi,st sc1 6-0.lostthe 1hird sc1 10 
posi1ioo'for 1hc E agles,wHn.amed 
10 1hc i 2 - mcmbc r 1 1l-c onfcrun 
tum. I\__ /" .. Like Alex, BcnniCilC$<rved his 
,pot on the all•OVC team. B01b 






all-OVC ultttiOII,� VCSI uid. 
n1E TRAIL BlAZER _:APRll;24, 2002 P•� I!:· 
Softball t�am· falls to Eastern Kentucky, lO�t 
BY STEVE Ill.ACX 
STAFF WRITER 
The Morchnd S1�1e Univer,;i1y 
ooftb,11 team wuc no1 ablc 10 1•h 
adv1n1agc of m1ny Oh io V a l ley 
C011(cmw:,:gamcs thi s paS1wctk. 
The E aglos p!aycd OVC foes 
S0u 1hust Miuouri S11 1e and 
Easlem Ktnt uclryUni1rc�i1y .  
Aftc r lhtdltSlstllkdlast night , 
h1SU found itsclf wi1h ootyoncto 
ir.s,;ndi1 art c1the wcck·s gomcs. 
The E agles h0$1cd SEMO i11 1 
Sa1u1doy af 1cmoon twin,bi1111 the 
htSUsof1NUf�kl. 
;. Dupite 1 furious comebad 
cffot1 1t 1hc end. thc E aglcs i:a.me 
up on the�nndcfihe lilick ,7 -S. 
.  S111tin 1SEMO pitcher Kelly 




comb ined IOpitch the shu1 a...t,sur• 
1en�ring lOhits 1n dmikingOtJt 
1J11Cl)fltheg1me. 
Ccpcne«ls l4$1ike1ou1,tos111-
p1:ss 1hc sdtooln:cotdfor stikCQ11ts 
whic�is &J .  
llc�ndcl,N111lce Owcn.s.and 
CopeprovidedMSUall 1he offtniot 
:� ::� 
11ttd1 wilh och knocking 
The win wu lhe Euglcs firsl 
J.h11rau1 wictoryof1hcKaso11,l1 also 
i-!OJ19Cd • scvcn-gamo losing streak 
rorMSU, 
Last nigh1,theflglt:11!ooktd10 
pi,lloff thc lljlSCt o( 1(val E as1c,n 
Kentucky Ul!ivcrsity on 1he MSU 
home fic!d. 
No 11pscuwoold be had though 
a$ lhc Co lonc lS$<:Ored culy ind 
often, COfflina OtJI of lhc game wi1h 
Ille lO.l wic1ory,addina;1o_i1s OVC 
lud. 
· 6irk in si1-and,a,1bird innfogs cf 
work g1vc up no runs on si1hi 11 
whilc ,1rikingou1 f,ve. Oi rlrbowcd 
OU1 of 1htpmr,wlth a o:omfon1ble 
,.:O lcad. 
::i-Birkwurel c1vcd b}Raehel 
Yan fl ect,who s1rugalcd 1hrough 
j�las _rtwoouisoftht,pmc.sur• 
r�ndcring five earn<:d runs. before 
ilalling1hedoo rsh111. 
• Game two ow MSU build 1 
A lli,cc-nrnh omorin tht scoond 
inning byDi•m:Bcrrtmwouldbe 
all 1he offcnsc EKUwould nccdin 
l c•d early 1>n on!y lo let it s lip the g:,.mc. 
iway. Pilcher Jondle Csou,,i lcn ccd 
::• The E a gles 1 111ted the game 1he MS[ bals"for mmt of,Oie game !9"·i1h lhc culy 2 · 01nd,bul the in rouic tothc victory. 
Pht1lr.i•n, came back lo gain the MSU rh" d b N'kk" 
leid thcmKlwcs, scori!'J four runs 
!::
k proviC::d th::;/:frcn's;,,; 
tr:�s�[ .. ';:' !��oftt>c ��r
f
r::���;t siu ln ili1h 
fifth t,;, puUthc score IOw�hincne place In 11\e ,:onfcnn<:c ,11ndlngs. 
-14-3. 00\ lhat was they do.sot the jw.l ahead of&stem lllioois for the Eagltswouldgct. fin11conrcn:ncc1011mamcn1 spo1. 
!i:�g�;-!::�i}
!
c;;:!;"�:'.:: ·• ·� ·"·Softball ·"' 4' 
ofbcini;in 1heoonre1c n«rourn:1-
mcn1. OVC Standings 
Ttch. i s fii;h1;ng wi1h EKU fo r through games of Apri! 14) 
::;�::'!:��:'!:a:��·:��= 
O\"C OVEHAU 
right ro hi:61 !hc oonfcn:ncc t011ma-
mc
�c Golden E,,glcs h.ove dcfnl• 
• 1 Ell.tern Ky . ... . . .  l3•"2 2'-II 
cd MSUin <acl! of thcir la,,jS<vcn xTenn.Tcch . • -.. ll-J JO..?l 
meetings. 
Tw0 E agle�ia111ics will g111r1n· 
tee Qll41ification. while one""'9.,in , 




SEMO(ll-U.8-10)001 4!01 -7 14 
' MSU(9-27- l,S-9-i)OOOOOOS-S 9' 
Win •K.Bi1k, 6 •7. loM•Copc.6·17. 
E - MSU ( llc rn ondu). SEMO 
(J.Birk). HR• SEMO(!lam lin ) .  
SEM0(12-U.9°IIJ)OJIOO S•IIID 
2 
MSU(f28-I.S· IO-l).."000l 00.36 
' 
Win -Kini-!·""· Loss,hcbon.2-6. E - MSU .3(MeCrady 2, Chin ), 
SEMO ?( Eklund, Rohcrty). HR­
SEMO{Harnlin) .  
SEM0( 12·2J,9• l l )OOJOOOQ.010 
I 
MSU(I0-28-1.6-10-1) 10 :!00X.J 
'" 
Win·Cope.7• 17.Loss•K.Birk.6-8. 
E ·MSU (Qvccn).SEMO (Roh<rlj). 
�VT-Manin . .•••. 11·7 
A=�n:��;::·.:::��:2 
Mon: htadS1a1c . . 6-,IO-I 
f..as.••m l llino>$ ..•. 6-I! 




Mll<Thud Slalc pirchrr Mull)' Cope sc ndt ,a pile.II o,·o r  1hr plalt Jut •. 
nig:hl in lhcladJt:ai:ln'IO•IIOMt�E al-l•rnK,nt ucky. 
�n!7n
M









w;:�!:�:!�i! �::::,/;��;;,;_ b• rra
c�rd /,y 
, ln thethird1ndf inalg1mc of the in .ncond plac e  in t he OVC. 
we throw all kinds of 
[obstacles] at ro,u,
[tAichael Jordan helped the team-- -
• llelpina 1he 1camwin andaidlng 1heirr1nshavcupcrieoocdno1hini: 
:,O..ngpl1yers illg,owih1ndupc- mon: 1h1n avc111gcplaycrs111d los­
slencc l1 1omt1hln1 Jordan hu illgN:OOrdsin recea1years. Jonlu 
ionc•bis u11.N: nrecr. He'1 madl p o  .. ed1SI point• In Ocecrnbe r 
)i, mark b)! being 11111!-1111 and •&dnat Cha1loueand1ve111gcjl2Z.9 
':t1hibi1iaa ludcrshlp. polars ptr pme. The added scor­
:;:-Jo,{laa, 39, nyshep\.Jn s  10 ing.lcllifffllip 1nducitemcn1 h1ve 









�gh lhe Wiurds will Ukcly 
"15pcrmiio!Wullingtoo'1pmes, net finl,h aboYe ,500orptayoff 
. "the team mi&ht haVe reac:hcd 1h.i bound, JOfdan ,nedc uoUvkM dif• pl tbbKIIOII. • fen:ncc toth e 1 etm and iUf1QS.H1 
nrWaJb ln119n p la1crs1 nd h111lvcathe
· eliy ofWuJ\ ing�11 
hopcfor winningin 1hcfu1u1e.1hc 
mere fanlh" he is who he is Ills 
grotl y increascd the ch1nc:c$ thc 
Wiurdswillbc•Winfling francb� 
Ulthcfu111N: •  
Jordan limp<d o111 1hls1,1:1son 
with 1n-injun:d kncch1.ch1ncn 
arc.11w:,wlurdswill bcupand run­
nit11"1200lwilhJotdan ttt11rning. 
Jotdan mighl surprise cveryor.eand 
lnd1h c Wiurdsto a cbafflPi· 
Ofllhip.Tb,t.tw011ldfullh crv1lidatc 
his place in bUiory an d flnalt». 
Jiltnc:ehis rnlics. 
tuition isn't one of them. 
Sure,weHhaveyou cllmb1ngwalts. But1fyouqualr fy f o r  
I
• 2 or 3yearscholffl-�1p, tull�d'Sonecbstacleyoowont 
• 
4 
have t o  worry about T11/k to an Army ROTC rep. And if'I a 
1ea u p o n)'Qllllutu re. 
� . 
. 
ARM\',ROIC �e anr other aulege cr:mrae JC1t1 can� 
-� 

